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FREDERICA, TIIH BOffNKT-GIRL.
•v> eBAwro Nt

h'eaUCkw. *Y*a*

:,Tîî5r feSSL*-»*-** ■ “
**! ^Tr^Vnr, tWcM- If ram *a defeat hlm in
UiinJUHÏll Jto£**

mlnMlmn*h*»*L * •
whiM-todÉlel'eome of the m«rb<« |oA1omw lve

&&wm£P'r-

went «ter/ «lolliyr of this 1er my draft, you heow. 
Weigh the silver, end let mo hath «va husdred.'

The meletto opened a mahogany eaaa ea on# Ala 
at the worn, and displayed a pair M stake within, 
lato aueof the balance* be pleond the niaana of plain, 
after aanarlaiaiai than they were solid Avar, and 
aareinUy weighed them,—Klkry and the burglar 
lashing ea. Clew flndtoe their valae a eoT~— 
hquivaltai 1er the earn desired by Carlton, he 
the eaea, aid took from a drawer of hit eeeretaiy 
ten antes of toy dollars each, and placed them lu et 
hie head.- Three ef these CarRoa gave to Josh 
aad, la a few moment# afterwards, took hit lease, 
lack remained to hase hia Sroeod dreheedhy Clow 
who was a skilful leech, as it eroald hase beau a 
betrayal of hie share in the night's adventures for 
•0 wongdad burglar la haste gone to si serge,).,. 
No toocor bed Ilrigs had hie wound dressed, and 
had alto left, than Ht*Ip Clow, the mtshtllo, wrapped 
himself in » blue clonk, end eoaeeeliog hie features 
with the capo, sallied forth, end took hie w»y 
wards Waehtugtoa street, cautiously, US he Went 
the (treat lamps, guarding hla feature» from 
obeernration of those' he mat.

the

s pistol

fl
inhere-

CHAPTKB V.
. iTWaaaheel tan o’olook whea'rhUlp Clow, t 

rich mulatto, left bio habitatiua, and proceeded 
tie direction ef Washington street. About ihn tarns 
thus a young girl of niqulsiu beauty of feature and 
form, aad no expression remarkably gentle end 

her youthful (hen, woe mated at her

tirtotattyss;
hare forgotted ifredetfCa, we are quite 
wan Aw in her eighteenth year, and 

njthoughrem reraember how beantifulsha wee a IHtle 
girl of lee» yet each summer eioee then had added to 
her «harms, and now she had net her pee» ie Boston 
for laeslhtsss, unless it might he Oreee Weldon. 

_ g ,ùlt choir, flhe smiled, Yet many would gira the palm to Frederica, even 
4. .kd 1 waa half a with this eomparison. Both, indeed, were equally ,>*., ***.*•**, ano hCstoll Bm their atyh of beauty waa eo dSIront

y , w , L . F tout eon Id am be given, for the eye, be*
L*LbwmK

I It aftof me. Itaaohed theehUwalk brew» or «frasant hair, Urge rfoh brown eyes, full
1 yJj to make tracks ; for 1 of fire aud tanderuaee, and a bright complexion, just

I the hue and cry. I pulled shaded with brunette. Her air waa re merit able for
if eoM bare the advantage of <U tweet dignity, and her step was light and elastic

a court. 1 •< that of a mountain ran. Her heart was gushing
ht, as I was over with joy, and her Uugh was heard all As day

[*we*an an the opposite long, just at birds sing all day long. Her mind 
n'e arms I had hardly whs accurately cultivated, end intelligence and good 

4,1».' t- —. eog w^Ûim] see* bmmnd from her looks. She was skilled in 
’ Wow, say* I, H I nut I'm drawing, embroidery, end music | hut bar greatest

------ i—, ..... —— Vm Whet ha to snoots, and ornaments were her filial love, her leva for home,
Sam‘ha? for rattke -f-rV aad CharUesI So I sad her sonotnpUeh mente in housewifery ; for though 
wea, not tor raina», ... ------ ,, lagan, and an heiress, she had been wisely

luted by her (ethos to he a poor man's wiU, If 
__j » ta he Ait Id get —*»» the dark eAl ware I Ore* knew that she waa beantilel,

- ' ~ ' "" h# came up hut she knew that she was good also ; tbit her mind
' | him if he »M (after than her person | therefore ihe was not 

11 named underneath a l—p. vain. She, however, wan glad aha waa beautiful,
* 1 Unity's eeke t'MUf knew he loved her

st eat, closing it nfteV me. 11

LjfehTd^iCwS^
eettieeevet Ae fmmm I *w e man on the opposite

■. «4» ..ibÿwd»

AamMaiiwsp.

• YoJv»..........-1 b wrn he. end ha hod U his would taro any man's bead who had heed and heartImedeAmV^' soottgh to appreciate female rirtua and werth.

• He was gefee A sewed# OroW-tira lew i 
start 1 I hegeheard that, he b* d*a that thl

Bllerjr.rUdUt
•1 eew he 1 sod 4sAit, i

New whet shall we soy of Froderina ? She wos 
inferior A Ore* only fa the cultivation ef her 
rnied, Aa to orphan eod the protege of Mrs. 
Daily, who* apprentice she wee, she was denied Ae 
advantages which wealth end » digérant social

ahead of him. l—I Aim flavor, closely iniprov

gt ; U Is fhoo.’ho said, jest as coolly ss 
If A hadmot an sAfHead, nod I had praooalod him 

i palm, iastoed of a knife graspod la It. *1 
I it was yoe. Y* hi* hew breaking Into

he said AU, I Ml i,„
| at my anger» nods.

I fell. i

was, l

well. I aaa almost forgive y. 
WdMw fcrftoV toff whh D, 
•ad I, Jaafc, thet yew* gsarlsmi 
bawd. tod dear for, eafmo ywe

her noble and youthful face ! Ah, me I James doesn't 
Int o Frederica ae he loved her when the was a little 
girl ! Bat I lev» him wore—more every day ! 
(There, Ant sprig df jasmine will make it look 
lovely ! ) Why did I Aink of Jam* when 1 looked 
at |lim Walden? Oh, 1 can tell. I Aiak ! It ie 
Mr. Weldon Jamea is with. Can it possibly be her 
father * I harm heard Jam*, a long time ago, 
•peek of Mr. Weldoua daughter, aud said aha waa 
A eehool iu Troy. Can it be that this beautiful 
•Hanger in An same ?' ., ,

As Frederic» asked berShlf this question,she sighed 
heavily, and the bonnet gradually tell heavily upon 
her law, while her face became, all at once, very 
aad and thoughtful. Team, at length. Ailed her 
Urge blue eyes, aud when An lound they were 
dropping fut upon the ribbon of the bonnet, she 
brushed them away and resumed her work.

(Ib le confinunf.)

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

TBS uaersitned i
and LRASR

instructed hr the Owners to offer for SALE, or. to URNT, several valuable RRRRflULD 
TIR8.Si, and FAltMS, in Univeer aud utherparta uf the Island, in r*od cultive,noli 

» I end Ibr which good end valid tl lias, and iuiuiwliau poaeceaion can a

1866. Spring Goods. 1866.
rT\UR Sutucsiker has now completed hia Importations for 
JL the Season, per ships ■- Lotus" and “ Ariadne " 
BRITAIN, cbndating of— 
niaek Broad Otetha and Desakhaa, Faner Ceatings and 

hootch Tweed Tro was rings, Heady - Made Clothing, 
Bata and Caps, Olovee, Xoarfs, ries, Brews, Urey and 
White Cottons sheetings, checked a tunings, printed 
~" "I, iingkama, jeans, oanaborga, baggings, tickings.

Warn, white, red and bins, (warranted superior 
>1 whim and scarlet ttaanela, shawls, parasols, 

its, bonnet-akapee, ribbons, falls, white and coloured 
Uoee, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

ftciuaoaablo Goode.
Cheats choice Congou TBA Sugar, Mutasses, Lirerpool 
(Imp, gtaaa, nails soie leather, <c.

W. t£. WILSON.
Mclmac'a Old Stand, Queen-street, >
.Uherlettetown, Jtme H, 1 see. j

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

HI9 5 Bltl tAIUI?
South Side Queen Square.

fglHR Subscriber respect hill y begs leave to Inform hla Cua- 
JL tomon ami the Public generally thet his Wemooms 
are now well filled with all kinds of goods in his line, nail
able for the season, which have been manufactured with great 
cure, end of best material, with a due regard to sixes, and 
which will be offered to wholesale buyers on the scat favor
able terms md at such prices as earnout fail to insure quick

Ho particularly invitee the attention of the Citizens ef 
Charlottetown end vicinity to the Htock now on aale in the 
Retail Department, which, for quality and price, cannot fail 
to please.

This is the only Establishment in the City
rtSs'SsTMLlbfflJrikUr

. Call and examine the Stock before purchasing elsewhere, 
when yon will find the most fhshionable and cheaj 
of BOOTS and SHOES, Sic., over offered in this

and LÉASRffOLl) PROPRE!' 
well wooded, and posaenaiug other advantages ; i 
given i

AU», fous LOTS, bring the residue of thirteen Budding Lota, (the other mue having keen sold the prewet Benson) Ie thatmcRt ndreutagcoujiimruantüu «tuntion kuowu ns*1 SUMMER ILL,' adioinma MONTAufii lIUDOK, trn 
miles from Georgetown, where close to 140,000 buulwla of iWuoS are annuxlly aMpoed. and ucnrly aU paid or in Cash. 
Americans aud other speculatorapurchaae liere and ship for Ureal Britain, the United States, Ac. l

A number of SUwrea, Wharfs, a Mvvüug Rouse, Post Ottuc, and Tviniwrauoe Siwiety haw been aatabUshed for aome 
time; with many Uriel and Saw and Cloth Mills iu the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. "StMMaa Rill is” tho only i->wAcAHYi|»#r<jr for sale in the place whien’tvndere it most desirable for the 
above class of artisans now so ranch wanted in this rising town.

A BTORK and DWKU.INU on it, oa|»ablo of holding 14,000 bushels produce, with a double Wharf aad site fer a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or loosed on reanouablu terras.

calling at the o*ce of* Messrs. Ball à 8oW, 
Sanukkson, V. P. NoKk UN, Thom. Annkah,

, 'iifamtnt‘r Olhce, Chariot.«town, and ta the
_________ « _________ ___ ____B__ ________________ ___ e. Mowing MdohlnCi tho celebrated
Yarmouth tXK)K!Ntr BlXiVK, and also for Urn Fulling Mills of Messrs. Hourkk. Mill View, tho llonble. Jab. 
McLaren, New Perth, Finlay W. McDonald, Vi nutty ; where CLOTH is rueoived and returned with des-

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10,1864. E I ;

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIEE ASD liZFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT JLIale CLASSES OF

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, Agent.

October 19, 1804,

iheappat Stock 
hia City.

«MsOrSM. flhe bed, how-
____  . 'red the opportonillw Mrs. Dally

l sbtototol tor paee, for 1 ooc(erred upon her, aud Jam* Daily vea by ae 
Ip w*h w meow e bad Uoeher : aad, boardisg le the same 
dark than, beuee, he derated mark if hle UiSere time fo the 

and turned epee ftepre wmsat ef bar mind. He taaglrt bar meay ef 
ihe gra*s of female education—first learning tbs 

Ae title him* If that fce Might ÿmpart I hem lo her. Thus 
wo- her ailed became cultivated, aad ioUlUatueUy ihe 

— superior to <bo humble efteeewteewe in 
A she tu placed. Frederica’, ay* were 
i, sonny Mae, large, eod frankly opened, and 
slag wUh parity end trelh. Her «omplexioo 
es Isir es tira lira, and a tint of the mom roes 

villain I I sow yoe nllmhjtieomed is her eheeha, which wars deliwtely oval.

—ALSO—
Ladiea*. Gentlemen's, Misses', Boys’, Youths', and 

Children's
India Rubber Oyer Shoes,

Cm sale at unprecedentedly loW prices.

GEORGE NICOLL.
Jens IT, IMS. «in

jPeterraon’e D'nmiliar Science,
A BOOK FOB EVERYBODY !

11HIS Work, which la intended for the usa of Families 
k end Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 
n the form of answers to 2.000 questions on every conceiv

able subject, and ie written in language so plain as to be un- 
“f. Teachers, end Pupils prrêanng themselves 

of sahool.ttieshwg, m well Me for any OM
on, could not have a more useful boook. 

’or sale by ^ B. REILLY.
Herald Office, “ “

ALL CURES MADE EASY!
BY

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Dad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Ureaste, 
and Old Wounds.

No description of wound, sore or ulcer can resist the hee 
ing properties of this excellent Ointment. Tho worst cases 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this medical 
aunt is applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding akin is arrested 
and a complete and permanent cure quickly follow the use 
of the Ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.

These distressing and weakening diseases may with cer
tainty be cured by tho sufferers themselves, if they will use 
Holloway's Ointment, and closely attend to4the printed in- # 
etructions. It should be well rubbed Upon the neighboring 

greatly taeilitatee the process of teeth»: g, by softening parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul- 
ins, reducing all inflammation—will alls y nil pain and tice of bread and water may sometimes bo applied at bed

time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness-mus> 
be observed. If those who rend this paragraph will brimg y 
under tho notice of such of their acquaintances whom it anil 
concern,' they will render a service that will never bo forgot- 
en, as a cure is certain.

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Penult Physician, presents to the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

I by all.

t Kara Street, Dee. 11.

FLOUR!
0HEAI* FOR CASH. Apply to 

Queoa-Street, May 91,1S66.
a. McNeill.

_ ___ Mg fllinB bloomed in
~fut on yew knife, raflloa I 1 Her hair was light Rax*, soft as floss, and," till of 

tie eel fier]—* Sewieflsr ai eoee j tory* knew lets, fell thick end abondant ie shining mains upon
---------* her neck ; bat recently she bad imprisoned as much

•a tb# blood la my H she could of It ie a cpmb behind ; bat a good 
l. 1 gave a cry Ukc many truant treraos escaped the confinement, nod 

« titer, aad eoraag * hla. He struck acide my new denned open her neck at every motion of her 
koiM WlM Me fltofo which broke Ie* boN a flee* bead * she «et el her work. There wee sa ea- 
■ 1,11,1 wflk tho ooetoot. Tho knife (rased Me prêtons own her yen eranttaao* like that of one 
-Ht— on hlo leftside, *41 felt against him boa of Raphaal’s angsts—calm, devotional, lender ! The 
tho Mila* ef tira eft*» which 1 meeti lor hla heart, twenty of her month wee wonderful, and seemed 
Hn siooad with me, Md lohieg as by tira seek, formed only to word* of love end prayer. One 
Ibraw me beokOtorfl, eefl knocked my bead against would never Ink for a merry laugh from ihe 

Being ef tira arch, till I saw atari as thick infantile keenly ef Ike* half-parted lips, as one
_______ Bom a lowMotive. I Made, nnt to seize -sold from the ruby month of Grace; though
hie aTm in mft toflWtofl too to fbftnentihU hold Frederica never spoke withoot eemils. At the 
of mr threat to pleat e Mow hstwe* say eyes. 1 least movement of her lips a smile went rippling 

Mr Might Med, aad ramehuW I fell, eeti ko * top Owey from iu eeraers, just as sbiainw circle* an 
‘_ ‘ ‘ 1 — formed is the wnay lake, when iu eafm

broken by e pebble.
She was now sealed * a low draft, arranging 

dowero In e fashionable hat. The hat was for Grace 
resiling, to1 pa* • toy left# #v<Hr Me beOH, eod pal Weldon, though tira two me ideas were unacquainted, 

the point In before* Mr eb*ttol. 1 eanw near Grace had entered ihe shop a day or two before,
HJ wbw he proceed Me bam ep* my elbow, tod, etraek with tira gentle twwly of Frederica,she 
' : -lA~' '*“■ ‘"■"i^de1 Then, became hi le reeled fa her, aad ordered a bonnet,

B room Me, requesting Frederica to trim ft, raying, 'Trim it in
____.__ _ to hia tof. Well, tira H nabot ef it ywr own leeie, for I knew you can do nothing ill.”
In trying lo get my be pel it Into my Frederica was now (rimming the bonnet for the 

This I did net like ; and ff ever Ihdre was a bwetifui stranger, end * she worked at it, tira 
I «I was Mo wbw 1 M my Heed W* words of proto she had spoken came oft* to her

_____  I bowled Uko • Bpokitii bell, end weal M mind, aad eh# felt happy lo reflect that she was
him as if I had be* Ike dev#. I threw him down kindly regarded by one whom eke hit it wen Id be 
by agate to*, aad w bo fktt My knife fell, eod re- h apple ira in know end love. 
bModed dome distance. I we* abeel lo leave him A light placed ep* a table higher than her bead, 
aad get it, aad flaiek him, to f ww to ww anmiy cast iu light up* her—Ihe lovely bonnet girl. She 
asMitoa, ,whw 1 MW throe mm eoroing down w* drseeed In • weal hlee sod brown muslin, Iks 
towards the arch. 1 bad oely time to orach op ray Woe in it barnwroisiog with the dwp azore of her 

iy shoo Men—pick aj> my eyes, aad the brown with her hair. This little
____ _____  ww, aod lato ea* of my- mattor ef toeto ie the selection of eeloro, spoke
•elf, which 1'hed bard mark to do, * I row bead volume» for Ike refined deliwey of her mind. She 
«Ira WWW ot rauto, end in tb* diroetioa of Ihe arch, were ne ornements «f any kind, nave e plain ring,
I root, reached tore ie snftCy, aad there is Ike end wkieh Jam* had given her on her tot birth day. 
of my story. If I haven't named my Ihwde, Ellery, That me ring, however, wee dearer to tor than 
ft ie ant my to*. Another uwrnwr ef ram, Mr. everylbieg el* eke had on earth, rove, perhaps, a 
Clew, to my arm pel* me.' ‘ tilvery l*h e< her aged fatiwr'e heir—«to efd Mtod

That ft net year faalt. Jack I T* bars dew toms, whom death east her upon the bMoeeknro

*■- ir& £»■‘T&x?: s
lotohw Id derolnplnejufe tile rick Inline* of «heir womanly per 

land beamy. The rasfttide fa which she set was meon- c
aaIw—Ww ti—I — - - * ,, , w—• -,fl — W .a -CfllTlDIJ §TaCcIIIf j61 BBiDiâlj 8DO IN UlOVf
Wjhf infer», which |mm very while 
wffrs tmfUrtdmg,

he fvtj’ bMMnitf
• ^raarararM*M*tifl flX■MW »w* "•/•■j tor _

1 beeeiravag to a fair hrimelMÛwd I i 
Mi* y eldsd, Ifcaagk very tor, tod a Mads ef 
m, ike leaet IhwegV of it ie Ike world Hew

____ _ toawtito «to inf Aad bww richly eed yM
• Throwh*tod mi laewly flro yen ashed to.’ leetofeDy slw ww drew*! J dwfltowwhew H 
zTmktol.^kpMt tope hie ikMsjtot to I wem b* 1 flbw^d ef Jem* while I ww gating *

T. Z. ISLAND

Steam Navigation do’e Steamers
PBUfCESS 0T WALES'' AXD 

"HEATHER BELLE."
Arrnngomont.

which _ 
the flumft,
spaamodic action, and is

8URB TO RROULATB THE BO WE 1,8.
Dcpcndupon It, mothers, It will give rest to your sel f, and 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS
We have put up and sold this article for over thirty y fut», 

and can say with confidence and truth of it, which We hsve 
never been able to sty of any other medicine—never lies jt 
foiled, in • single ineUmee, to effect a cure, wheit ttlhdty Htttf 
Never did wc know an instance of dissatisfaction 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are dclighi 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
ef its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter uwhat we do know," after thirty years' experience, 
aitd pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we herei 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain end exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

valuable preparation is the prescription of One of the 
most experienced and skilful nurses in New England, and 
has been used with never foiling success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not onhr relieves the child from paip but invigorates the 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
licts

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

irltoflgilarakeito 
to fbfti * Ike flute

■ I :■ * . } ».

•He, 1 wfrewweflltou 
in tit*, to wwlti eeror to

glati,* O* stole, r* «ft li kite. 
Il wowU have swtie a gram eoi*. and, bmitiw, 1 
have • toiur ton M to tonlto wronktog on,

ieh were very while anti prelly,tiuj — ^-fl_Zi- Ig s- ti-Itoarm* spwss, ss ■ w ssi*s« e__,__
flower wftb Ito NW-toti, Will Me Mrod

“ ||| LgMiag it ep ------ -

Tbs steamer “ FRINCES8 OF WALES " leaves Char 
lottetown for flummsrside, Shediac, Richibucto, Chatham 
and Newcastle, every Monday night at eleven o'clock, reach
ing Shediac in time far the morning train on Tuesday.

Leaves Shediac for Richibucto at nine o’clock on Tuesday 
morning, aod Richibucto for Chatham and Newcastle, at 
on# o'clock mum day, arriving et Chatham and Newcastle

me evening.
Leaves Newcastle, for Shediac at three o'clock on Wed

nesday morning, calling at Chatham and Richibucto on way

Leaves Shediac for Summer side and Charlottetown on 
Wednesday afternoon at half pest two o'clock, immediately 
on arrival of the Tra .

Leaves Chariotteto n for Picton ever? Thursday morning 
•t nine ; returning, lei 'ee Piet ou for Charlottetown at twelve 
o’clock same night.

I «eves Charlottetown for Summer* dc and Shediac every 
Friday morning, st half-past eight o'clock.

Iscaves Shediac for Sum me raide and Charlottetown st half 
past two. after arrival of train, «very Saturday afternoon, ar
riving at Charlottetown at half-past ten same eight.

The Steamer •• HEATHER BELLE" leaves Charlotte
town for Pictou every Monday morning st nine.

Leaves Pictou same evening,—on arrival of Mail, about 
half-past four o slock,—for Cher lottetown.

Leaves Charlottetown for Brule every Thursday and Sat 
tbrday mornings.at five o'clock; returning to Charlotte
town same evenings, immediately after arrival of mail s- 
Brule, at about four o'efock In the evening.

FARES—From Charlottetown to Pictou, or back. Cabin, 
12s; steerage, 10s fid.

Charlottetown to Bnde, or bask, Csbin, 0s ; steerage 7a 61.
Chsrtotutcwn to BmmtÊtèét or keek. Cabin, 0s ; steer

"'chaileOeicwn to Shediae, rr hack. Cabin, 19s ; steer

e<ClwifoUefow* to Richibucto, er bask, #9.00.
Do. Miramiehé de. 6.00

Summemde to Hwh.bt.cto, da. 3.00
l)o. Mifsaiieha do.

gh.drnc lo McMbnete do. a *
I)o. MiramicM do. 1*

CkralottstowB lo SI. John, to keek, XI S. I Id, or $4M,
Vo. KoMport. do. 1 17» Id. or d.f
Pst, Fksde*, de. * l#s e* er (.00.

do. t 11» o» I I.

snd DTcrrome conrnlslons, which. If not speedily remedied 
end in lesth. We bcliere it the beet and surest remedy in 
the world, in all cones of Dysentery snd Disrrhces in child - 
rrn, whether it. .rises from teething, or from any other 
muse. We would any to every mother who has a child suf
fering from sny of the forgoing complaints—do not let youi 
prejudices, nor the prejudices of others, .tend between yonr 
mitering child and the rcliefthnt will be sure— yce, absolutely 
sure—to follow the uee of this medicine, if timely need. Full 
directions for using will accompany each bottle. None 
genuine unie., the fec-nmlle of CUUTIBei’BUkiNS, New- 
York, is on the outside wrapper.

Bold by diuggitta throughout the world, 
principal Offlcr, No. IS Day Street, New York.

Price, only 36 cents per Bottle.
Oct.11, IS*6. ly

Oct. 1.

eti Might Cat*, Cough,
I JKiu/i//ims, or gtaA*
I j&hsool, whioh might la 
' ahuJud with a simple rem

edy, if ntgUatod, qfUn irr- 
minatu eerfoutiy. Ftw an awan of 
ths important* <f hopping a rfauqh cr 
AM^At /faUL in tie ftrwt étagé ; that 
which in thé béptnning would yield lo 
a mûd rémédy, if not atténdéd to, «era 
attaché thé lungé. il

fjÿ.railin'é faraiuJiini 0rarthm. ! 
uere firét introdumd éléim years ago.
H fies béé!t proved that théy an thé béat 
artielé Uforé thé publia for Mau ohé, 
ffabU, i&pcjuJùiia, jfkaihma, 
jÇaiaf rh, thé Booking Gough in £anr 
aurnAiian, and numewis afféhioné f 
thé jbhfaat, giving immediate rdipf: 
PmhMU tpomhar» mm* Mmgtvt, 
will find ihém éfféOtuiA for doming ne* 
otrmgtKéning Vu veto». #

Bold ly aU Qiruggidé and Qéalén in 
Jlédiamé, at tS orale par ha. .2

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing ha» the power of reducing inflammation and aub- 

duiug pmin in these complainte in the same degree» ae llollo- 
iciyaero. Wtty's pooling Ointment and purifying Pille. When used 

"Î “ny',<imuUant»ourtly they drive all nflammation and depravities 
'w.lt" k'rom tire system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 

■^*“55 oint», aud leave the renew» and rauiole* lax and uncoiitract- 
‘ ed. A cure may alway» bectfvctcd, cron under the wont 

circumstance, if the use of there medicines be pewfevered in.
Eruption», Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warm water, tho utmost relief and 

apeediest enre can be readily obtained In all complaints affré
tai# tire »kiu and joint», y tho simultaneous use of the Gkt«- 
ment and Pil.’s» But it must be remembered that nearly all 
ski u diseases indicate the depravity of tho blood and derapgo 
ment of the livar and stomach, consequently, in many cases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pills. The general health will readily 
be unproved, although the eruption may be driven out more 
fire fly than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Diptheria, Quinscy, Mumps, 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat.

I On the appearance ot any ot these maladies the Ointmen 
should be well rubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of „the chest, so a» to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at oceit 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst cases wlli 
yield to this treatment by following the printed threetions.
Scrofula or King's Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands. *
This class of caws may be cured by Holloway's purifying 

Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them more aff
able than any other remedy for all complaints of a scrofulo 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowels 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
about a cure.
Both Ou Oint mint nd fill• thould bt uoed in Ou following 

CatC*:— .
Chilblains ,Fit»tuIasBed I-eg.

Do.
FAHXS—FBJOirr^-ChOrktSetwirw to 

barrel balk.
atom to flto Ile», le i

Kir h. trocs, «ad Mftaroftto, lo 
SWroe to Bkltitocto mat Miramiehé. 1. M to. 

toman ro ra fra ara nrasiswa rad l 
side IXe.. eraileM. sasdweeÉ. Ttetoteroid tf#ei

I pm berrri *1.
kreetieto, toUTd

eoropîrd wtiV^thr TwkM. will he void. 
SSA-o^Ttiajrr. ss#yk»|raekra»<raOMe»fk»fodield

BrOrdra
T. W. BALES, Sestoto-

Butler’* Boeenwry Hstr Cleaner.

AN riegrat preps ration foe Me toilet end N error, 
,nssnssn#. in ike kighera degree. Me toe* of re, 

moving Scurf ead Dandrwfl from Me Seed, Sad by it lari 
gorsunf qaetitiss imessasiae Me grewM of Me Hsirw
f W. X WATSON.

City Drag Store,Not. U. ISM.■

New Tobacco Factory
A.T BUMMEB8IDE.

^ ______ _ . IH R SUBSCRIBER haring TOST OPENED a
MslArad dori^ Me trnro. . _ „ , .............. . X FACTORY « SUMMOtilDK, is reropared ot
. **f.e l hJI- —r Supply Wkolwele Cnraneser» wi» the hlaod Miwie-
Whra* ranayyiehdl-OMed.fi. tartinait,, oe roore^o-^^,, Tf>BAC(X)- warrantrof » good article, at the
™ rTTgTKl ... . ™ _V._ rent lowest prices, and on ihe most reasonable terms :
a m iras, a *i( »** *«*«*■*•* and bop* Ms Factory, being the first of the kind e.

labHahed in Frmer Comity, will meet with liberal

Chiego-foot 
Chappe<l Hands 
Corns (Softs) 
Cancers 
Contracted and 

Stiff Joints

(tout
Gi.indular
ewtJlii.’ga

Lumbago
I’ilcs
Rlieumatf/ffn

Skin-disease, 
Sore-nippe* , 
Hore-throalts 
Scurvy 
Sore-heads 
Tumor» 
mont

Sesld. Yew.| Wound.Elephantiasis_____ ______
I (stobluhmmt of Phovkshob Hollowat, 224

Had Breasts

Bites of Mo*- 
chetocs and (
Sand-flics 

Coco-bay 
Bold at tb» I

Strand, (neai Tempi* Bar,) London ; and by all rrepectaW# 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the olio q ing prices 1» 1|., 2s. 9., 4s, 6., 11». 
22c., and 33s. each Pot.

There is a ccreaidcraMo saving by taking the larger

N. B.—Drection» for the guidance of patient» in every dis 
order affixed to each Box.

August 7,1863.

THOMAS K ELLY,
Attorney nn(l Barrlaterent-LeW,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCEK,

SURREMISE, . . t. E. IflLAXD.
Jnly 4, IS*. Su

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE X

CC,rsTINO of >7» nerro of FKONT LANt

tfmrn tiro Tlt.de» snd Ml_____
IrnwaCo-fygwraÿ^

e, August », 1865.
HOLLY.

______  HOUSE,
SAKS. COACH HOUSE, T/WKSHINO MACHINE, 
end nBraber reqnisitro seitabk for a Farm. Also,—tine 
Hennas» Acmes of WOOD LAND, in Me rear, situate ow 
the Breath aide of Etbot Hirer, atxrot row* mile. Ama Char
lottetown. and quite near two Public Wharfe, In dàpnnrn 
Produce, be.

Tb. aUnre Property ie well worth Me notice nf eaypereoa 
wishing topnreharosaood freehold property, bring Me to
tale fifth. Ute J. C. w right, toq. Time will be giren for 
Iwn-lhwde ed the pnwh— ami). Enquire at the OMe. ef 
Hen ay funs, Kory, or « the reside*, el Me Swbrariber.

Prin* Street.
CATHERINE WRIGHT, Eaeeatri*.

Cb-towa, Sept. tO, lflfld.


